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CoryeU War Veterans to Celebrate Armistice Day
Supervisor Is Highly 

Impressed With System 
Of Schools in Coryell

Rivalry to Be Renewed 
When Grid Teams Meet 

At Hamilton Monday

Relief Authorities In Lean Voting Done in 
Drive for Old Clothes General Election, All 

For Needy of Coryell

VISITS STATE-AID St ll()01>i

Ercell W. Brooks, Deputy 
State Supervisor, ha.s just com
pleted the supervision of the 
State Aid Schools of Coryell 
County.

Forty-five schools were visited. 
$26,&y5.U() was recommended 
for teachers salary, $400.00 tor 
industrial aid and $6,003.00 for 
transportation by the schools.

Mr. Brooks expressed himself
favorably on the progress that 
the schools of the county are 
making. At present. Coryell 
county has fourteen standard
ized schools. Turnersvllle and 
Oglesby were classified as four 
year high school lust year. Tur- 
nersville received sixteen units 
of affiliation, Oglesby receiving 
thirteen. ...

These schools are making 
rapid progress toward establish
ing fully accredited high schools. 
Evant and Copperas Cove have 
applied for classification and ac
crediting this term. Mr. Brooks 
was favorably impressed with 
the possibility of these schools 
becoming classified and partly 
accredited this term. He will 
make his official visit for the 
classification of these schools the 
last of November or the first 
of December.

A year ago Gatesville was 
the only school in Coryell county 
that had any affiliation. Under 
the New Deal and through the 
co-operation of the school peo
ple of the county, we are proud 
of the achievement made and 
hope to continue the good work 
until each child of the cunty 
has equal education advantages.

Great progress has been made 
In the transporatlon of high 
school pupils after they have 
completed the grade in their 
home school. Gatesville High 
School played a great part in 
this program by putting on 
three busse« to operate between 
districts.

Mr. J . M. Witcher, County 
Superintendent-elect, visited all 
the schools with the County 
Superintendent and Supervisor, 
making a study of the schools 
that he may be in position to 
serve all the better when he as
sumes his new duties January 1. 
Mr. Hughes, County Superin
tendent-elect, of Knox county, 
also visited several days making 
a study of the schools.

This Is commendable in Mr. 
Witcher and Mr, Hughes to take 
this time In advance to acquaint 
themselves with their new 
duties.

IIOlilD.W GAME IS SliATED

Gatesville and Hamilton High 
Schools will resume their au- 
nual Armistice Day relations on 
Monday, November 12, when 
the respective football teams of 
the two schools meet on the 
Hamilton gridiron.

The Gatesville Band and 
popular pep-squad will make the 
trip to Hamilton accompanying 
the Hornets.

Since Monday has been de
clared us a holiday for the 
local schools as well as the 
townsfolk, a large number of 
citizens will likely follow the 
team to Hamiton for the game.

The Hamilton Bulldogs, al
ways a serious threat to other 
football clubs within their class, 
boast of another strong team 
this year, having defeated some 
of the best in their district.

Tlie less fortunate Hornets 
will stand little or no chance 
for victory against their hosts 
Monday, the local club having 
won only one game out of five 
trys.

( T l l lA m E N  N EED  f L O T I l I X t i

On Tuesday afternoon, No
vember 13, the local relief 
authorities will make their uii-

Sunduy, November 11, will be 
one of the most promising of all 
Armistice Day celebrations ever

Amendments Defeated ’»i coryou comuy when the
______  I ex-service men of this section

DE.MtM’R.ATS STOKE VU'TOUk ' ¿,articipate in an all day affair
---------  ; honoring the occasion. Plans

In the General Election Tues-1, . have been completed for a eele-
day. unofficial returns gave ^ . u  . ... .. : bratlon that will l,e enjoyed by
hardly more than 1,560 votes | . ^. , „ I veterans and their families.

nual drive for'the collection of | C o r y e l l  county, 30 boxes,
old clothing for relief clients. ' living been heard from. All of 1 «n«““ will gather at

Officials have pointed out that I eight amendments were ’ J  Park at 10.00 o clock
a large number of people have|«oundly defeated. '
the impression that there is no j Over the Nation
obligation toward the poor of ! ^he other states Democrats 
this county since the govern-1 won sweeping victories, elect- 
ment has established relief of-j 234 members to the House 
flees. Coryell county has 8 0 9 2 8  to the Senate. Of thirty
active cases on relief rolls, over 
3.000 people. Funds are not 
sufficient to feed and clothe

governorships at stake. Demo 
cruts copped twenty-three while 
the Republicans re-elected only

C1ATESVTIA.E OIL MILI. 
CHANGES HANDS

One of the largest business 
transactions consumated in this 
section took place last Tuesday 
when Mrs. W. R. Ray, of West, 
and formerly of Gatesville, pur
chased from Dr. I. P. Johnson 
and his son I. F. Johnson Jr., 
the Gatesville Cotton Oil Mill.

Raymond Ray. son of the 
buyer was here Monday and 
Tuesday completing details for 
the sale.

These American Legion fel
lows and World War buddies 
are certainly getting ready for 
a galla time. Why not let’s 
dedicate this column this week 
to t'hem. Some of those who 
will probably take an active 
part In the affair Sunday, seen 
around the square during the 
last few days include, L. R, 
Ablee, Ilill W’elgand, Kay Ament, 
Jolin Reesing, Bob Flentge, 
“V'unk” I'ost, “Chicken” Crow, 
George Hodges, Jim McClellan, 
and brother Dan McClellan, Earl 
Bond, and many others too 
numerous to mention.

tliese people. The majority of i Senators. Republican gub- 
the needy are living on $1.25 ; «‘''natorial candidates were vlc- 
per person per month, uses to ! toriou.s in onl.v five states, 
cover food, shelter, fuel, water most starling upset was
and with little left to cover election of Democrat Joseph

F. Guffey to the Senate over 
(Continued on page 4) | <he Republican stalwart David

A. Reed in the formerly rock- 
ribbed Republican state of Penn
sylvania to the Senate.

“Young Rob” La Follette, pro
gressive candidate for re-election 
to the Senate, and his brother, 
Philip, running on the same

Cattle Buying May Be 
Started Up Again Here 

Beginning in Few Days
NO DEFINITE INI’ORMATION

It is understood that further 
cattle buying by the Govern- 
niemt in Texas will be started 
next week. In order for Coryell 
to claim its just share of drouth 
relief by further culling herds 
before winter feed supplies are 
exhausted, it is suggested by 
the County Agent that those 
owners who need to sell more 
cattle re-list With the County 
Drouth Director, cattle which 
need to be sold immediately.

I

SPECIAL SERVltTOH ON 
AH.MISTICE DAY

(Continued on last page)

GATESVILI.E ITK.M OPENS 
.MAM.MOUTH s a l e

Special services will be held 
at the First Baptst Church, of 
Gatesville, on Armistice Day,
November 11, both morning and 
evening, according to Rev. C. A.
Morton, local pastor.

‘‘Special recognition will be 
given in keeping with the spirit j POWELI/S flOth ANNH^ERSARY 
of the day to which all Amer-1 OFFERS ATTRACmONS 
ican Legion members, ex-service

Painter & Lee, one of Gates- 
vllle’s leading merehantlle stores, 
open their doors today at 9:00 
a. m. to the public for one of 
the largest selling events in the 
history of that institution, ac
cording to the store proprietors.

The name ‘‘Good-Will Sale.” 
which was adopted by Painter 
& Lee this time last year is be
ing used again this year. Em
phasizing the Ideal, the co- 
owners, In a written statement, 
have pointed out that, “good
will is prized more highly by 
the management of this store 
than any other factor in the 
business.

registration. A fee of 2Bc per 
family will bo charged to de
fray the expenses of the day’s 
activities.

Armistice Day services will bo 
conducted at the Baptist, Pre.s- 
byterlan and Church of Christ 
churches. The war veterans and 
families will attend the services 
at one of these places of wor
ship.

At noon a huge barbecue will 
bê  served In Raby Park for 
those registering for the affair.

In the afternoon the crowd 
will be privileged to hear an ad
dress by Major Henderson, o. 
Fort Sam Houston, after th« 
address of welc;onie has been 
given by M. W. Lowrey, Gates
ville mayor.

•Music for the occasion will be 
furnished by the Training 
School Band, under the drection 
of Mr. Younger,

men, fathers and mothers, and 
frlendsa re cordially Invited,” 
stated the pastor.

RUMMAGE SALE CXJNTINUED 
TWO MORE DAYS

The Rummage Sale which was 
sponsored by the Mary-Martha 
Sunday School ^lass of the M. 
E. Church will be continued to
day and tomorrow, according 
to Information from those In 
charge of arrangements.

The first sale was very suc
cessful, which prompts 5ts con
tinuation this week.

Many attractions will be of
fered those who visit R. E.
Powell’s Saturday for the Gol
den Anniversary Celebration.

Mr. Powell has arranged to
pay several cash prizes for those 
who bring in the oldest notes or 
receipts bearing the name of R. 
E. Powell or Sasse & Powell. 
The first prize is $16.00; the 
second is $10 and the third is
$5.00,

The exterior and Interior of
the store have been reflnlshed 
and visitors will find an elabor
ate booth inside where refresh
ments will be served.

TIESDAY EDITION WILL 
NOT BE PURUHHKD

In recognition of the fact 
that Monday, November 12, 
will be regarded a* a holi
day by local business people 
and in order that our em
ployees might have the 
same privileges extended 
others, we have joined in 
agreeing to remain closed 
on that day.

Since Monday is press day 
for the Tuesday publication 
of this newspaper the early 
edition of next week will 
be omitted, but the paper 
will be published again on 
Friday as usual.

. — The Publishers.

. MARKET REPORT . ®
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

(As of Nov. 8 )

'Wool ........................................  15e
Cotton, Str, Mid Base . . .  12.80
Oats, Loose ...........................  62e
Cream No. 1 ...........................  19e
Cream No. 2 ......................... 17c
Cottonseed Ton ..................  $42
Pecans ......................................... 9e

Poultry
Roosters. .................................... Sc
H ens ....................................  Ce to  8 c
Fryers ......................................  10c
Eggs ......................................  22c
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AYRES COMPTON, U itor 
S. F. Bethel. Gemmarcial Prlntiag

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (in Coryell CViunty). . . . I't.OO; Elsewhere. .11.50

Entered as second-class natter J-une 24, t933, at the itost office at 
OatesTille, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE; Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standing 
of any person or firm appearing in its columns will be gladly and 
promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the manaigement to 
the article in question.

*  .  P t p i k S P  .
/  will think—talk— write . . . Texas • 
Centennial in 19361 This is to be my 
celebration. In its acbievement I may

fivc^reeplajf to my patriotic love for 
exas’ berotc past; my confidence in 

its glories that are to be.......................

‘‘Romance In The Rain*' 
Promised Soon

Gay Comedy Featuring Roger 
Pryor, Heather Angel, Victor 

Moore and Esther Ralston, 
Coming Saturday night at 10:30 

Sunday^Monday to Regal 
Theater.

One of the gayest, cleverest 
romantic comedies of the year, 
filled with lilting tunes and daz
zling girls, is “Romance in the 
Rain,” Universal’z latest photo
play promised for the Regal 
Theater on Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday.

In announcing the early book
ing of this unusual film for his 
theater, manager Brown is partic
ularly enthusiastic in recom
mending it. This film is full 
of rich, clean fun. providing a 
laugh a minute.

The story is as refreshing as 
the title itself and deals with a 
little modern Cinderella who 
suddenly comes to life through 

popularity cintest and finds

the gates of Wonderland open 
to her. It sparkles and brims 
with youth and laughter.

"Romance in the Rain” was 
written by the authors of "Moon
light and Pretzels." Slg Herzlg 
and Jay Oorney. The picture 
features Heather Angel, the 
‘perfect Cinderella.’ Victor Moore, 
outstanding New York musical 
comedy star, beautiful Esther 
Ralston, Ruth Donnelly, Christ
ian Rub and many others.

Stuart Walker, the director, is 
one of the most famous stage 
directors and producers of this 
country, who has made rapid 
and brilliant strides as a screen 
director. Many new and unusual 
novelties are promised in this 
film.

.\ PIJfiA FX>R ORPHA.NS

The Baptists of Coryell coun
ty. together with the friends of 
orphan children, are urged to 
have a very large rhare in the 
car load of supplies to be col
lected between now and Mon-

MEEKS CAFE
East Side of Square
SPECIAL PLATE 

— LUNCH—
Extra Select Oysters 

(Short Orders)
New Delicious Ice Cream. 

SPEClAli CHK^KEN DINNER 
EVERY SUNDAY 

With all the Trimmings.

When an individual ha.s passed the half-century 
mark in active business life and his record of those fifty 
year show.s clearly continued growth and progress during 
that span of time he is to be ifiven sumethinp: more than 
mere consideration from his fellow-townspeople. On Sat
urday, November 10, R. E. Powell, of Gatesville will cele
brate the Golden Anniversary of his active business career. 
The remiiinK busine.ss interests of Gatesville and" Coryell 
county will rejoice with Mr. Powell in his enviable record. 
Since 1881, under the firm name of Sasse & Powell, R. E. 
Powell laid the foundation of his present business and to
day find.s one of Coryell county’s early residents still re
maining active in busines.s. During the past fifty years 
Mr. Powell has contributed materially to the welfare and 
pro.^ress of this city and county. His aims and ideals for 
SiTvice to the public have been reflected in the progressive 
attainment which the firm has enjoyed under the direct
ion of R. E. Powell.

+  +  +
Regardle.ss of economic conditions and personal 

needs there is always a time when people who have clothes 
to wear at all, have clothes to discard. And too, there is 
always a time when these discarded garments can be worn 
by someone el.se, some less fortunate individual who would 
welcome them with the same degree of satisfaction that 
others w'ould wear a new outfit. The call for old clothes 
has been made by various organizations and those of us 
who might have stored away some of those discarded 
pieces of wearing apparel would do well to realize the fact 
that whatever we might hove to offer will be greatly ap
preciated on the part of those iwor unfortunates within 
the bounds of our own county who are thus far unable to 
face the approaching winter without actual danger to their 
health.

+  4* 4*
A vi.sitor to Gatesville Monday, who came to Coryell 

for the first time remarked, “T was actuallv surpri.sed, 
pleasantly, to see such good indications of business. I have 
been told that less than 3,000 people reside here and hard
ly more than 20,000 live in Coryell county. I did not ex
pect to find more than one bank nor more than one de
partment store as up-to-date as any of the five you have. 
I can’t help hut believe this must be a remarkable trade 
territory.” Despite the fact that the visitor was here on 
“ First Monday” we do have a remarkable town and county. 
It just takes a newcomer to remind us of what we actu
ally have and make us appreciate the best place on earth 
to live.

4* 4* 4* 4*
With deer sea.son opening on November IG, we find 

ourselves on the thre.sh-hold of one of the greatest hunting 
b(K)ms ever heard of. Although there is no hunting in 
our immci'iate vicinity we are beginning to think there as 
n ght as well be from the realistic shots that are fired in 
i eet coiner conversations.

?

t DRESS and COAT SALE
Prices Materially Reduce at Leaird*s

W(! have giine through our 
stork and picked dozens of 
good numbers in silk dresses 
and coats to he sold at re
duced prices. Y’ou’ll Ilnd the 
styles to be the very latest 
for the season. ,

The coats have been re
duced as much as 50 per cent. 
They have beautiful fur col
lars and are linned with gix>d 
heavy weight silk crepes. If 
you are contemplating buying 
ready-to-wear in the next few 
weeks, we insisf that you see 
these outstanding values.
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SILK DRESSES
One lot of silk dresses made in sport, street 

and dress styles, full line of colors. Regularly 
sell at our low price |5.95 to $S.95, are on 
special sale for— $4.49

One lot of silk dresses that regularly sell for
17.95 go at special sale for—  $5.49

One lot $16.95 coats In beautiful materials
lined with pure silk and have smart fur collars.
Sp eciiil ..................................................................................ItlO .n .l

One lot $24.95 coats go at special for only
$16.95

WASH DRESSES
We have taken dozens of dresees from our 

$1.95 Betty Joyce line and placed Ihem on sale 
for exactly half price. You’ll find the styles to 
be very clever and the materials are very out
standing. Special Sale— 98c

Bulletin
Watch for our weekly bulletin. It will be 

filled with many specials.

Leaird’s Department Store
BYRON LEAIRD, PROP.
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day, November 19.
All of the supplies will be 

assembled at Ed Melbern’s M ill' 
and will be hauled by truck 
direct to Buckner’s Orphans 
Home on the following day.

You may begin now to brine 
your offerings to Melbern’s Mill 
and by all naeans liavs It on 
hand here on Gatesville not 
later than Monday, November 
19, when the Baptist Workers 
Meeting convenes with the First 
Baptist Church.

Clarence A. Morton 
Moderator,
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We bad a nice rain the past 
week, which will be of great 
help. We need a good general 
rain to put out plenty of stock 
water in the creoks, and which 
would be beneficial in bringing 
up the small grain that has 
been sown.

Miss Mary Davis, one of the 
teachers in the Ireland School, 
was a recent visitor to Austin.

Mr. James Perkins, one of 
the leading farmers and sub* 
stantial citisens of Hamilton 
county from the Evant section, 
was among the visitors to our 
city the past week.

Miss Willila Guyton of Waco 
spent the week end visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Grubb.

Mrs. W. P. Grubb Sr. has 
been quite ill the past week.

Aunt Jane Scott has been 
very Jow. We hope that both 
of these people will improve 
and soon recover.

Prof. W. A. Freeman and 
family of Gatesviile have moved 
and are now living on their 
ranch near Ireland. We were 
glad to see them at Sunday 
School last Sunday, and gladly 
welcome them to our community.

Mr. Henry Johnson of our
city, who was the contractor of 
the Liberty School Building, an* 
nounces this model building as 
being completed. The people of 
the Liberty community are to be 
congratulated on this wonderful 
building.

Rev. Clifford Hampton was 
ordained a full fledged Baptist 
preacher at the Baptist Church 
hero, on Sunday, October 2$, 
in the presence of a crowd of 
friends, who came to show the 
great interest tliey felt in his
success. We want to extend our 
congratulations and good wishes 
to you Clifford, may your life's 
work that you have chosen be 
a bright successful one.

Rev. Boyd of Gatesviile and 
Rev. Claugh of Waco were here 
Sunday night at the Baptist
Church whore a very interesting 
sermon was delivered by Rev. 
Claugh. This was the fifth ser* 
mon delivered for the day by
Rev. Claugh.

Mrs. and Mrs. Bob Martin en* 
tertained with a Halloween 
party last Wedhesday night. 
Several of the guests came in 
spooky costumes, and prizes 
were awarded to Donnelle Tubbs 
and W. E. Gatlin for being the 
‘‘spiookie«t*' Exciting games 
were played and a delightful 
time was had by everyone pre* 
sent.

The Jolly Workers club will 
have their achievement day 
November 21, at the home of 
Mrs. J . B. Swift. All community 
clubs are cordially invited to 
meet with us.

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®
» MOUND NEWS ®
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

Mr. and Mrs. J . F. Nabors of 
Arnett were Mound visitors Sun* 
day.

Mr. H. A. Davidson and fam* 
ily, and Mr. O. C. Martin and 
family were visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. David* 
son of Pecan Grove last Sunday.

Miss Lavern Mosely visited in 
the home of her uncle, Mr. C. 
D. Shepperd of Pecan Grove 
Sunday.

Mr. C. A. Mayberry left last 
week for Michigan, where he 
will attend to business.

The Infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Hamilton was 
buried last Saturday at Leon 
Junction.

.Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Franks 
visited relatives at Eagle 
Springs and Holbert Crossing 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lenard Marshal 
have moved into the new house 
that O. M. Davidson has built 
on his farm at Pocan Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Homan 
now occupy the house recently 
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Mar* 
shall.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sheppard of 
White Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Miller and 
sons spent Friday night and 
Saturday with her parents of 
near Gatesviile.

Mr. Eugene Touchstone spent 
Saturday with L. A. Wendeborn.

Mrs. and Mrs. Bill Huskerson 
visited their children at Mos* 
helm last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Williams 
visited Mrs. Alice Boynton and 
famly over the week end.

The Club Ladles will meet 
with Mrs. L. C. Meharg on 
Wednesday, November 7th. Mrs. 
M. E. Franks and Mrs. C. W. 
I..ee were hostesses to last 
week's meeting.

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ®
® HAY VALLEY ^
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® @

( n a i E S
Antelope Baptist Church

The Antelope Baptist Church 
met in conference Sunday and 
called Rev. O. L. Turner for 
their pastor. This marks the 
beginning of his fifth year as 
pastor of our church.

Sunday School Sunday at 10 
a. m.

The pastor preaches Sunday 
at 11:00 a. m. “Peacemakers 
and their privilege.’’

B. T. S. meets Sunday even* 
ing at 6:46.

Sermon by pastor at 7:30 
p. m.

Prayer Meeting Wednesday 
evening at 7:00.

The public is urged to attend 
each of th'ese services.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Wilson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. George 
King Sunday.

Mr. and M¥s. Alford Davis 
and family spent Sunday with 
Mr. John Davis and family of 
Ater.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Culp of 
Pearl were guests in the O. C. 
Curry home Saturday night.

Mrs. Ben Goolsby and Mrs. 
John Cox of Jonesboro visited 
Mrs. Tom Yows Friday after* 
noon.

Mrs. Will Davis spent the 
day with Mrs. Lawrence Cowan 
of Ames Monday.

Mrs. Guy Byrom visited Mr.

First Baptist CYiurrh
Sunday School Sunday 9:45 

a. m.
B. T. S. Sunday at 6. p. m. 
The pastor has returned from

and Mrs. Tommy Coskrey of 
Gatesviile Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Watt L. Saunders of 
Austin is spending the week with 
her father, Mr. Jake Yows.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Curry and 
children, visited in the W. R. 
Kelso home Sunday afternoon.

Don't forget that there will 
be Sunday School Sunday morn* 
ing. We hope each member will 
be present. Visitors are wel* 
come.

the Baptist General Convention 
and will preach both hours 
Sunday.

Morning 10:50 ‘’The Book ot 
Micah—This Man shaii be for 
Peace." .

Sunday evening at 7:00 p. m. 
“The Book of Zephaniah—The 
Outstretched Hand.”

The W. M. 8., Y. W. A., Q. 
A. S. and Sunbeams meet this 
week.

Wednesday at 7:00 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting, Church Con« 
ferenen and choir rehearsal.

You will find a cordial weL 
come at all the services ot our 
church.

C. A. Morton, pastor.

First Christian Chnrch
Bible study at 10 o'clock every 

Lord’s Day morning. Come and 
worship'with us.

German Bethel Ba|>tist Oiurch 
W. H. Buenning Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m., 
with classes for old and young 
German and English speaking 
Americans.

Preaching service in German 
11 a. m.

BYPU service each Sunday, 
evening at 7:00.

Preaching service 3:00 p. m. 
until further notice. The even
ing services are in the language 
we all understand. We extend 
to all a very hearty welcome.

Please mention The News 
when you buy from NEWS 
Advertisers.

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®
® OSAOE ITEMS ®

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®~® ® ® ®

Mrs. T. T. Garrard of Lubbock 
is visiting her father, Mr. 
Robert Tubbs, and other rela* 
tives.

Mesdames Walton Coleman 
and baby, and Guy Griffith visi* 
ted in the B. M. Griffith and 
J. B. Swift homes Wednesday.

Mrs. Sherrell Jayroe was quite 
ill last week.

Mrs. W. D. Craddock spent 
the latter part of last week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Bob 
Thompson in Gatesviile.

Several from here attended 
the Funeral of Mr. Edwin 
Schandler last Thursday In 
Crawford.

Rev. Fechiier filled his reg* 
ular appointments Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson 
and family and Miss Ada John
son of Coryell City visited in 
the J .  T. Craddock home Sun* 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Edwards 
have a new house nearing com* 
pletlon on the Edwards farm.

S ' ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® * ?
” YURNOVER HEMS ®
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Straw visi* 
ted Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wick* 
er Sunday.

Mrs. Cooper and daughter and 
family of Marlin visited in the 

¡Cooper home the past week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Opal Jackson 

of Hubbard community moved 
their residence to Turnover last 
Wednesday.

.Grandma Whltton. Mrs. Mable 
Whltton, Mrs. Zelma Jackson 
and Mrs. Johnnie Knight visited 
their sick grandchild and cou* 
sin of Ater Wednesday.

Mr, and Mrs. Malculm Curry 
visited in the Williams home 
recently.

Mr. Boss Wlgandton of Ro- 
shell is spending a few days with 
Mrs. Borebell and Ula Rose.

A Halloween party was enjoy* 
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
George Rose last week.

9 ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ®
® BUSTER NEWS ®
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

Everyone is seenilngly enjoy
ing the brisk norther, since the 
one fourth inch of rain that fell 
here last Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Grlmland 
and children are making his 
parents a fortnight visit, in 
west Texas, near Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Williams 
Jr. and son. Bob and Mrs. Joyce 
Touchstone and Farrell spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with

COATS A N D  SUITS
For the 

Miss and 
Grownups

See 
Them

$7.95 
$10.75 
$14.75 
$19.85
Extra 8 !̂wlal 

Showing 
The Newer 

Styles 
And 

Fabrics

N E V E R  BEFORE!
Such Marvelous Garments at 
Such Reasonable Prices. Coats, 
Suits and Dresses in all of the 

Better Stylings.

1

They
Satisiy

Hart- Schafner & 
Marx and Curlee 

Clothes.
$16.95,19.85,24.85
Friendly Shoes, Mal

lory Hats, Arrow  
Shirts, Interwoven 

Socks.

Alvis-Garner Company
‘‘The Dependable Store’* For Dopendabit Dry Goods
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iÿ IMIONK I 
^ <iW I

Sliow ci- l io iio is  
M r. and >li's. Ik ilrti

Tilt' lailleH of tl.o Maptiwl 
chtiri’h of Turiii'rsviile complt- 
mi'iiU'd Mr. and Mrs. S. P. 
llali'h, newly w.'iTs, with a niis- 
lellaneous shower at the church.

(¡uests arrived at the appolnt- 
cil hour of seven o’clock, and 
a.s the bride and 'iroom entered, 
Misses Louise llashaui. Lucille 
Short. Ktta Kuth Scott, Juanita 
Harrell and iMiolhy Hashani 
sanu“ WeddiiiK Pells." accom
panied hy Miss Wilma Harrell 
at the piano.

A short .proitrein of musical 
nutuber« .ind reidinss was pre- 
Frntel and ¿ame« were plived 
until a lite hour, at which time 
little Miss Addye Pearl Her- 
r' ■ itop-si.ster of the bride.
1 ored the bride to the  a l ta r  
V. : ( '■ she  f iiiud i ran y  lovo'y 
;>'! I ' j sefi i l  pifis.  Af te r  the  
• >re >s h id admired and 

■’ d e It person for the 
!y iok>'t’ ii fr  .shments of  
ii.'Mie ail ' ini klos were  ser-  
'•1 or  • I'-Midi. 1 rai l  twrnty-  

five Httendatils.

Mrs. O. \. Iliv Ipistess 
To \V<slne.s<I.<> ( lull.

Members of tie Wednesday 
(' ■iitract (Tull enjoyed a series 
of panics at the attractive new- 
home of Mrs. (). X. Hix on Kaat 
Leon Street.

SOCIETY AND
I Walker entertained at the ! CL()'|'HES FOR NFEDY
of the hitter. i

The Halloween motif was ob 
served tn decorations, and a . 
phost presided at the fahle i 
where puests repLstered in the
bride's hook. Vurlou.s games 
and contests were enjoyed, after 
whieh the witch arrlted to fore
tell the future of those present. 
She iiromised much happiness 
¡'.lid wealth for ihe bride, pro
vided she Ko at once to the 
wltche’s cauldron hidden In the 
next room. Mrs. Lipsey obeyed, 
and found It overflowing with 
gifts.

Uefreshnients of orange Ice 
cream and devil’s fooil cake were

(Continued from page one)
I clothing.

Among the group of people 
there are 1,370 children under 
111 years of age, according to 
records of the local relief of
fice. .\ large number of chil
dren are out of school and many 
more will he foreetl to quit n 
account of lack of clothing. 
Hence the situation wliild he 
greatly relieved it each family 
could give one outgrown gar
ment.

Mrs. Frank Kelso, ca»t> super
visor, made the following state-

y
Mr. and Mrs. H. 11. Saunders, 

Mrs. Levi Anderson and daugh
ters, Alice Karl and Rosylene. 
and son. Garland, visited J. K. { 
Saunders and Charles Baker, at- j 
tendants of Howard Payne Col- j 
lege. In Hrownwood last Sunday, j

■—ileveral second-hand portable 
Phonographs at bargain prices. 
Mso one used 2-volt Batter.v 
riadin clieap. We have Just re
ceived a large lot of glass Easels 
Frames that we are selling right. 
MAYES STCDIO & RADIO
SHOP. 85-2tc

served to Mesdataes J . H. Ma-
lone. W. M. Lipsey. Marcus Samariian wo have a vivid plc-
Gregory. I. R. Franks, .1. E •***‘" '
Jones. Z. D. Lemons, Monroe look toward tlioir iiiifortiin.i«e 
Mayliew. Gns .loiies, .1. M. Ch'tn- ni igliliors. I I )  One who heats 
(ins. George Hamburg. Sol Vea- »l>‘-in up. (2i One who pafses 
rev. Clifford Clciuons, Chirc'nco them up, end (3) One who lielps 
\'augli.in, Weldon William.-;, Jack them up. Be among the third 
Powell, .Vrthiir .Melton, Lynn ehi«s class anil gather up all 
Jones. . Peggy r.iown, Alviit «1»’’ »I'l clothing you can spare 
(Teinoiis. G. B. Walker nnd :'nd leave It on your porch or 
Miss,s Cl.imlla Cnmeh. lUatrice -“Irps for Boy .and Girl Scout' 
r.aney, Liullle Ncwsonc. Ruby to gather In next Tuesday after- 
Mae (Tiamtiers and the honorco. noon. Or If you live out of the

_ _ _ _  I city leave your bundle at the
.1* eiilt.i .Ioni-.. Celelii-atc's ! (Tty Hall. Tf no one gets your

.Nfrs. W. F. Johnson Jr. and 
son. Billy .Marion of Dallas and 
.Mrs. D. B. Anderton and son, 
David Post of Fort Worth have 
returned to their homos follow
ing a week’s visit with their 
ftither,- .Mr. P. M. Post, and sis
ter. H.»lon. Mr. Post accom
panied them home for several 
days’ vi.sit.

4' - - V

SPECIAL!
10 Day Special Offer!

ShampiM) your hair and get a 
beautiful Ringlet Wave.

A $2.50 wave for

$ 1.00
One-half the usual price. Also
Fi-c'iich <►!! I*n>cc'ss...........
.Vatiii-al W ave ....................2 .0 0
PerM tiialily  Wave's .Sfl, $ S , JiW*.

Elliotts
Mr. and Mrs. Ford Elliott 

11 blocks east of Square 
K15 Main

S e te iith  H irlliday.

On .Saturday afternoon, .N'o- 
veiiiher 3, Mrs. Z. D. Lemmons 
ciitert.iiiicil a grout' of little folk 

.\ refriger.xtor set was award- -.vitli a party lioiK-rliig her iiiecr

bundle call the (Tty Hall, 244, 
;;nd will send for it.”

I
.Vlrs. C a rro ll if«»sie.ss 
T o  I ’riiiiro se  (T u li

e.i Mrs. T. I(. Mear.s for lioldlng .[„onlta Jones, cui her seveiuh 
h.gh score in thè ganies, and a birhday. i The «Tuli ladies of Map'.e met
mixing howl, seccnd prize, went T-he group met at 3:00 o’clock I at thè home of Mrs. W. W.

Carroll last Thursday afternoon. 
The meet lug wps in the form

to Mrs. B. B. Garrett. iiMid played sever.il games and
■ The guest list Included Mes- «.njoyed contests. Anna Dale
dames R. H Cro.ss. I. F. John- niserens and Ernestine Shelton of a shower for two recent
Fon Jr., A. Voss. Elgin I>avidson, wnn the prizes, which were brides, Airs. R. J. Hill nnd Mrs.
B>thel Cooper. Stewart 'Vllllanis, ¡ĵ y.,|-ded in two clever contests. Bailey .McBride. The afternoon!
George Painter, E. 1̂ . Stewart, 
P  D. McCoy and the prize -win- 
n* rs.

.Vt the conclusion of the en- was spent In playing games,
tertainment the guests were ser- after which the gifts were pre
yed refreshments of hot choco-! sented to the honorées.

---------  j late and cocoanut cookies. Club pals were revealed, and
>Irs. RayfonI Emcriain i (¡nests Invited to the gay nf- a refreshment Plate was passed
( ’«ntrart Players. | jpjp wp̂ e Patsy and Grace Wal-i to the following guests; Mes-

Concludiiig hrWge games Pl«>’- ker, James nnd Wilma Jean Leo, ' dames A. J . Beasley, Herman
ed at the lionie of Mrs. Laura Kmestlne and Louis Shelton, Beasley, Deiiip McBride, J . L.
Rayford at the,State School last 
ond score prizes were won by 
Mrs. I.,. S. Holmes and Mrs. 
i'hess Sadler.

Other members present wer»

Mtckie Paul and Billy Joe Brazil, 
George Painter Jr., Anna Mae 
Diserens. Nelda Joan Jones, Lula 
Frances Hodges, Martha Joan

Brookshire, Orval Bay, Leslie 
Seward, Maude Canfield, Finis 
Carroll, Sam Shiilts, Luther 
Paul. R. AT. PhllPps and Misses

Laxson, XelHe Ruth W alker,'Elna Brookshire, .Mahle Brook-
Mesdames Irvin McCreary. J. I^M ortlc Sue Jones, Mls.ses Fay j  shire, Marie Brookshire, Scotty 
Brown Jr., Byriin Leaird Jr., jjpi,.,« and Ruth Jonei, Mrs. J.| Seward, Erma Deen Phillips and" 
Pan McClellan. O. X. Hix, Miller ' j.- j„nes. Mrs. H. G. Jones, Mrs. the honorées 
Stinnett. Mabel Gardner, I. F. Andrews and the hostess
Johnson Jr., Roht. W. Brown honoree.
and J. A. Hallman. j Mrs. Kermit Jones and daugh-1

Iced drinks were served to Margaret Ann, called during
the guestsd uring the games.

E rnestine .\yri's Honort'tl 
On lO lh Birthday.

Mrs. D. A. Ayres compliment-

thc afternoon.

Hohlnette-Manning 

Mrs. Jewel Robinette and Mr.
ed her grand daughter. Ernes- Bud Manning were married last 
tine, with a birthday party at Sunday afternoon at 4:30 In this' 
her home on last Saturday ! city. The wedding took place at

I the home of the bride’s sister, 
Refreshments of cake, pop-' Mrs. V. R. Lee. with Rev. Ira 

corn and candy were .served to ' Grantham, pastor of the church 
the foTiowing children; Ethel of Christ near I.aimpasas, of- 
Joo, Ida Lee fl-isFOm, Joe llol- ficiatlng.
comb, Billy, Rath, Eveline and The bride Is the daughter of 
Jewel Dean Jackson, Toni ¡Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hill of Har- 
Rohert Walton. Tummy Roberts ' :non. nnd the groom’s parents 
and Junior Ponaldson. are Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Manning

______  of this city.
Ali-s. P.ile Ij'psey | Following the wedding cere-
Klimver Hunoree. j mony Mr. nnd Mrs. Alannlng

Mrs. Dale Lipsey. a recent were honored with a ilinner at 
bride, wa.s complinieiited with a|the home of his sister, Mrs. 
nilscellaneous shower or. Tues-  ̂Rrnest Cummings of this city,
di’.y nflernoon, October 30, when , The couple will make their
ìli 3. Walter Clemons and Misses home near Eliga where Mr. 
R 'ha Jones and Nellie Pearl - Manning Is engaged In farming.

How .About That Holi
day Permanent?

ijd.OO, tjl2.(K>, t|(2..''»0, ljUt.T.T
and up.

The Latest Style Hits from 
Xew York and Hollywood 

right here at the

CITY BEAUTY SHOP
Come In and see the latest 
jilctures of your favorite stars 

with their new Coiffeurs. 
Ijoree Ben.soii - Ilari-y IV'iisoii

Day Phone 130 Night Phone 398

WE EXTEND
To

R. E. POWELL
Our Congratulations on their comple

tion of one^half century in business in Coryell 
County and (iatesville.

Our business relations with this firm 
and }!:entleman have always been more than 
cordial.

We wish for Mr. Powell and his asso
ciates continued prosperity and good will for 
the next fifty years.

Sincerely,

Morton Scott

IT W O N ’T  

BE LONG  

N O W , M R. 

T U R K E Y !
When the market opens sell your Turkeys to Swift 
&. Company at old Daniells produce stand, West Main 
Sti’eet. You will find our price in line, and we will 
want plenty of Turkeys. Our Motto is Good Service, 
Honest Weights, Fair Grading, and a Stiuare Deal 

to all. See us before you sell.

H E N R Y  D A N IE LS
Manager
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National Education Week Opens Here With School Program
Hy Frank L, WillimiiH

The program in observance of 
National Education Week, with 
the central theme of “Education 
for Tomorrow,” was opened In 
the Gatesrillo IJIgh School, 
Tuesday morning, with a short 
talk by the Reverend J. M. Mc
Lean on ideals for manhood and 
womanhood.

The fourteenth annual ob
servance of National Education 
Week Is being held throughout 
America during this week and 
ending with Armistice Day. The 
sponsors of American Education 
Week are tlie National Educa- { 
tion Association, the American 
Legion, and the Inlted 
Office of Education. The mil
lion and a half members of the 
National Congress of Parents 
and Teachers emphasize the oh-

G’ville Grammar School
program.

S p o rts
Last Friday we went to White j Nature tiub

Hall and played an Interesting j In the regular meeting of the 
game of play ground ball. We ¡nature club last Wednesday sev- 
defeated the White Hall tearaleral animals were studied. Aji 
with a score of 1-0. The girls uriuadillo was brought by Hulon 
l>asket ball game was stopped' Thompson, turtle

— Several second-hand portable ceived a largo lot of glass Easels 
Phonographs at bargain prices, j Frames that we are selling right.

Battery ' .MAYES STUDIO it RADIO
85-2tc

by Douglas
in the last quarter by the rain, j Herrington, and a frog by Ralph 
The scores were 4-4. We have Bond.
added a new basket ball, a vol- — Billie McBride,
ley ball and a play ground ball “Hot Diiwgs”
to our athletic equipment. I At ten forty-fjvo tills morning

The girls basket ball teams in tim Craintnar School Audi-f 
are planning to order new suits j toriuni Miss Painter’s Dramatic 
immediately. We hope to have club is iiresentng a onc-act play 
them before we play our next entitled “Hot Duwgs.“

States  ̂ ’The admission Is one cent. All '
Homo Kconoinlcs I visitors are invited and adnils-

The members of the Foods f,i„n win be the raiiu, for them. ' 
class have been studying Table -pin, funds will be used to pay 
Courtesy and Service the past expenses,
week. We ore alro working on — James Bradley.

(¿iitesv illc  12 T sirn ersv illc  O
servaiice in Its own program. , . ,  ̂ ,

,  . 1 u 1. 'our note books which aro to beHundreds of newspapers publish
checked the latter part of tho ! Tnp„j;,y, November 6, the

[catesvllU Junior Football team i 
I'l-om I-orbo’ “Talk on Hii>iiifNS j,(lde«l another victory to its

“.Ml of us have to take lick- j-Mcoi-d. This time tlie victim
Turiiersvll'.t. The scoro 

V. as 12 lo 0.
“What we need is more head- ^at sville kicked off to Tur-

artlcles about the schools, and 
radio broadcasts take the pro
gram into the American homes.

Tho purpose of the American ,
Education Week program is tOj^'’ «̂ «‘«y was
give the public an opportunity P*̂ ®̂**- 
to take part in s-lecting educa 
lional objectives and appraising' J“''"" iiersville who took the ball, ami
the work of the srhool.i. It is began munliing right down tho
estimated that about eight mil- j ahead or fall behind. Gatcsvtlle halted tho
•Ion adult citizens visited the' ‘‘Thunder accomplishes . charge on tho four yard line.

for thla ’*"i ‘̂" 8t'ti*klnp everything. This was the first and only timeschools of the* nation 
purpose last year, according to
tho report of the N. E. A.

A leaflet publlshod for u.se 
during the observnnco of this 
w'eek sends the following mes
sage to parents and citizens of 
the United States:

“THE NEXT TI.MB you pass 
a school pause n moment to 
think what that school means 
to humanity. Recall the long 
dark centuries when the masses 
were kept . In Ignorance— when 
greed and oppreseion ruled the | high

“Friendless is 
cant of life.

I “Trouble nobody with your 
I roubles. Radiate joy.

“Set backs discourage those 
with backbones.

“Happiness like everything 
else, has to be earned.”

G’ville Hi School News

I Oi’gnnizc IV ess f l u b

the best l'*’'*̂ * tjiat Turnersvii'.e Hireatencd 
Oatesvllle's goal line.

Early in the second quarter 
Oatesvllle put into play her 
r.ewly-learned shift- and made a 
touchdown, making most of the 

I gains through the right side 
I of the line. They failed to 
I make the extra point.

In the third quarter Gatesvillc 
¡made another touchdown but 
I failed to make the extra point.

At the organization of , the ¡The star for the day w’as Ken- 
school Pre.is Club, held ncth (Sticky) Anderson who 

world with an Iron hand. From ' Wednesday afternoon, Brack played a very good game at
the very beginning of man’s I Curry was elected cditor-in-chlef. , quarterback.
struggle for knowledge, self-re-¡The club will hold weekly meet-j This team also defeated Kll- 
spect, and the recognition of hlsilngs and contribute school news ' leen last Thursday hy a score 
inalienable righta, the school, to the local papers. ¡of 14-13. j
has been his greatest ally. Wei The members present for the 
refer to the school as “common” ) organization were: Orpah Roe,

— John Frank Post.
------  ------- -------  Secon.l Grade

because it belongs to us all; It John Colgln, Faye Jones, Jack; The two X class gave a pro
ís ourselves working together In j Hestilow, Charlotte Rivers, ; gram Thursday, .November 1, 
the education of our children. (Brack Curry. Ruby Murphy, H)34. Readings wore given by 
Put it is a most uncommon in-i Kathleen Adams, D o r o t h y  Norma .1. Clark and Birdie Arm 
stitution. It Is relatively new. j  Franks, James Webb, A. C. i Hollingsworth. A short play 
It is democracy’s greatest gift to | Bates, Dorothy Swindall, Nannie | ontitled “Just Indians" was 
civilization. Thruout the

NOW

UNDER NL'W MANAGEMENT

Steam
Vulcanizing

DO.VT P I T  IMK)T IV THAT 
IHiOW.N O I T  T IR E .  B R I \ ( i  IT 
' r o  I S ;  \VK W ild ,  SA V E YOU 
.MONEY OX \  GOOD K EP A IIt
.foil.

18 Years’ Experience, and Positive Guarantee 
of Satisfaction.

E. E. Toole Tire Shop
.Across from (licvrolet Co. (bitesville, Texas

among upward struggling peo
ples, whereever parents share In 
the aspirations of their chil
dren, tho American common 
school is being copied. Let us 
cherish and improve oiir schools.

THE RACE climbs upward 
thru its children.”

Pearson

world, ¡Sue Everett and Imogene Whis-' given, and the characters were 
*  j  children whose birthdays came

will in November.
Our class has a new pupil, 

Virginia Smith, who came from 
I Tnrnersvllle.

School  ̂ — Edna Louis Bauman.

enhunt.
Miss Laura 

sponsor the club.
lAn.skctbnlI Team 
By Brack Curry 

The Oatesvllle High
baskeball squad has been organ- | ---------- -----------
ized under the direction of C. j  Mr. and Mrs. Travis Meharg 
L. Thompson. Almut thirty; of near King visited their par- 
prospects have reported for j ents here Sunday.

— 'riirkey pickers wanted— Rp. i practice this week, many of 
rert about Novembe-r 12 to " ''"n ' ’'«ve bad previous exper- 
Gatesvllle Poultr.v and Egg Co. | *■“*■“* «'hools.

______ ________  ling to Mr. Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Shook of 
accord- ' Pearl visited relatives and 

friends in Oatesvllle Monday
The sponsor has devoted the afternoon.

Coryell City School News practice sessions thus far ex- i ------ 1—
------  ¡cluslvely to fundamentals, stres-) and Mr.s. R. T.

islng practice shots. .Vo game ' Corpus Chrisfi were 
Florence '

Moore of
_____ ______  ___ ______ .̂...._ here the

Edltor-ln-Chicf Mae Elorence ; scheduUd at this date Hrst of the week to visit Ills
,  I - - - - - - - --------------  I father who has been quiet ill.
Associate Editor-Loralne Goff.;„^„rkey pickers wauted-Re- Mr.

Death Notice—
For Turkeys

V

%

Sports Editor—Dale Britain. 
Reportorsî—Odis McBroom, Lois 
NIemeler, Earl Beitondorf. 
Sponsor— Emma Scott.

The teachers and pupils are 
busy preparing a short Armistice 
program to be given Friday 
night, Nfivembor 9. We are also 
working on our Thanksgiving

Moore is now employed with
port about November 12 to ike Central Power & Light Co.

of Corpus.

— Special on Christinax Photos.

Gatesvlllo Poultry and Egg Co.

— Special on Chrlslniax Photos.
One 8x10 Photo In nice folder ¡One SxlO Photo in nice folder 
and two 4xfi Photos in folder land two 4x6 Photos In folder 
for $2.75. This offer good until ' for $2.75. This offer good until
December 1. MAYES STUDIO 
& RADIO SHOP. 85»2tc

December 1. MAA’ES 
& RADIO SHOP.

STUDIO 
8B-2tc

SURE! We’re after your tur
keys, paying higest market prices.

To get these Turkeys ready for market 
we must have pickers. .Also bring us your 
Poultry, Eggs and Cream. TRY US!

Gatesville Poultry &  Egg Co.
“Your Satisfaction—Our Success” 

f'. D. Rlackhurn, Mijr.
GATESVII-LE, TEXAS

L
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Community News Letters

® PURMELA NEWS ®

Mrs. Allie Murrell and Mrs. 
Kate Permlnter of Levita were 
gueets in the A. G. Robinson 
and B. L. Montgomery homos 
Sunday. Mrs. U. W. Bishop 
railed in the afternoon.

Flora and Francis Rodgers 
spent Sunday in the Doc Logan 
home.

Mr. Floyd Bell and

visited in the Lee 
home Sunday,

Thetford

® TURNERSVILLE ®
® ' ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

Mrs. Bill Bellamy returned 
Tuesday from an extended visit 
with relatives in West Texas.

Miss Maye Burkett returned 
Monday from a two weeks’ visit 

I with her sister, Mrs. Guy 
family I Knowles, at Mosheim.

have moved in Mrs. Grantham's Recent visitors in the home of 
house which was recently vaca-j Mrs. John Hobin were her sis

ters, Mrs. C. D. Brown and Mrs. 
Ruth Warren of Goldthwaite.

Mr. S. P. * Balch and Miss 
Lucille Wallace were quietly 
married at the Baptist church 
here Sunday with Rev. Clark 
officiating.

Mr. A. T. Humes and wife 
left Wednesday to make their 
home in Waco. They have ac
cepted a position in the Method
ist Orphanage, and we wish 
them success in their new work.

Mr. Roy Hollingsworth and 
family of Gatesvllle were Sunday 
visitors In the D. S. Roe home.

Miss Ellen Baich left Sunday 
for a visit with her brother.

Mr. Abner Henson left Mon
day for Fort Worth whore be 
has work.

Mr. Morris Epps and sister. 
Miss Fannie Bpps, of Fort 
Worth visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Mrs. Alfred Daniels spent 
Monday and Tuesday in San 
Antonio attending the Baptist 
State Convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. Wallace spent 
Wednesday and Thursday with 
Mrs. Wallace’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson.

Miss Maye Burkett left Wed
nesday to attend District Con
ference at Fort Worth.

.Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Holder 
were business visitors to Waco 
Thursday.

Rev. V. M. Floyd, District

was accompanied by Rev. 
Boyd.

Pitts i

® ® ® @ ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

ted by Mr, and Mrs. C. T.
Boriack.

B. L. Montgomery and Coyne 
Robinson attended a birthday 
dinner at Mrs. Tom Farris’ near 
Levita Sunday. The occasion 
was given in honor of Aunt 
Sallie Rankins, who was eighty 
nine year old.

Several months ago Mrs. Lee 
Thetford entered her small son’s 
picture in a National Baby Con
test. Recently she received a 
gold medal, which was given as 
an honorary mention prize. Of 
course Randal Lee’s parents arc 
proud of their find hoy, who 
wouldn’t be? Congratulations.

Mrs. A. G. Robinson visited' Marvin Baich, of Fort Worth.
Mr. and Mrs. Granville Rogers' Mr. Willie Coward and two! Osage spent Sunday with her 
at Gatesville Monday. | daughters, Fern and Waldine of parents, Mr. and Mrs. Monroe

spent Sunday at Gatesville with 
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Ward.

Frank Johnson and family 
spent Sunday at Osage with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Chappel.

Last Thursday the Coryell 
home demonstration club met 
with Mrs. A. D. Byrd and Sipent 
the day, during which one quilt 
was quilted.

Following the business meet
ing, committees were elected 
for the achievement day, the 
22nd day of this month, at the 
home of our pantry demonstra
tor, Mrs. Jake Hodel. All clubs 
are Invited to come.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Buck Britian.

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®
^ E w m e  NEWS ®

Missionary, filled the pulpit a t | 9 ® ® ® 9 ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®
the Baptist Church Sunday. He | '

The shower of rain here Sat
urday was much appreciated by 
everyone.

The P.-T. A. met Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Perry
man were recent visitors In the 
homo of her grandiparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Saylors. ^

Quite a few from this com- 5 
munity attended the singing at 
Leon Junction Sunday.

Those who are enlisted in the r* 
C. C. C. Camp at Belton are 
Vinson Klnsoy, Dick Browning 
and Virgil Kinsey. All three Ot 
these boys spent the week end 
In their respective homes.

Mr. Lee Ingram of Flat was 
a visitor in the home of O. W. 
Ingram Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar, Rogers 
and son, James, were visitors in 
the Roy Ingram home Sunday 
night.

OON8 IDBR
MERCHAN'TS

YOUR LOCAL

CONYELL CITY HEWS «
______  elected were, Millard Powell,

Everyone in this community I M " -  ^leo Carroll,
was proud of the rain w'e bad 
last Friday.

secretary-treasurer. We are hop
ing that all patrons will co-

Juanlta Millhouse underwent' ‘»P«’’*“ « Meetings will
an operation recently and is im -,

' special meetings are called.proving nicely.
Dr. Wheeler made a business 

trip to Waco Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Swift of

Mr. Dave Meyers and son, 1 Winters are visiting Mr. Cow
and Mr. Sid Moore of Arnett' ard’s mother, Mrs. D. S. Roe.

Beene.
Mr. and Mrs. Audie Hestilow

A R N O L D S  
DRUG STORE

Presciptioas, Drags and Toilet 
Reqnlstlee.

SCHOOL 8 UPPLIB9 
And Yoor Favorite Foontnln 

Drinks.
“SHOP AT ARNOLDS'* 

Yoor Bostnees Appreciated

Charter No. 6150 Reserve District No. 11 f-

©

Congratulations

&

To Mr. R. E. Powell, we offer heartiest congratula
tions on this Fiftieth Anniversary of his advent 
into business in Gatesville. During all these 
years this bank has counted him among its 
very best friends and we rejoice with him 
on reaching this milestone in his busi

ness career. We wish for him many 
more happy and useful business 

years. May his large circle of 
loyal friends continue 

to grow.
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REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE ^

Gatesville National Bank
OF GATESVILLE IN THE STATE OF TEXAS. AT THE* 
CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON OCTOBER 17, 1934.

ASSETS
Loans and d isco u n ts .....'................................................ $200,121.32
Oven*drafts ............................. 1............................................  556.18
United States Government obligations, direct and | or fully

guaranteed .......................................................................  122,500.00
Other bonds, stocks and securities...............................  24,402.62
Hanking house. Furniture and fixtures, ....................  3,000.00
Real estate owned other than banking house...........  5,415.79
Reserve with Federal Reserve bank.........................  136,850.25
Cush in vault and l)alances with other banks...........  231,268.78
Outside checks and other cash items.........................  83.76
Redemption fund with United States Treasurer and due from

United States Treasurer............................................... 1,262.50
Other assets............................................................ ■............  621.80

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
'LEAKE AYRES, President F. W, STRAW. Cashier

4»
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Total Assets ..........................................................$726,083.00

LIABILITIES
15 Demand deposits, except United States Government deposits,

public funds, and deposits of other banks.............  388,050.08
16 Time deposits except postal savings, public funds,

and deposits of other banks........................................  60,000.00
17 Public funds of States, counties, school districts, or other

subdivisions or municipalities...................................... 16,.520.79
18 United State Government and postal savings

deposits ..............................................................................  32,000.00
19 Deposits of other banks. Including certified and cashiers’

checks outstanding ........................................................  186.55
Total of items 15 to 19:

(a) Secured by pledge of loans and ¡or
InveetmenHs .........................$ 43,539.38

(b) Not secured by pledge of loans andlor
investments ........................... 453,218.04

(c) Total Deposits ....................  496,757.42
20 Circulating notes outstanding..............................................26,250.00
32 Capital account:

Common stock, 1,000 shares, par $100.00 per share
........................................................$ 100 ,000.00

Surplus ............................................................. 50,000.00
Undivided profits— net.................................. 51,324.34
Reserves for contingencies........................  2,751.24

Total Capital Account..........................................  204,076.68

Total Uabllltlee......................................................  726,083.00
Memorandum Loans and Investments Pledged to Secure Liabilities 
33 United States  ̂ Government obligations, direct andjor fully

guaranteed .......................................................................  104,260.00
36 Total Pledged (excluding rediscounts).............  104,260.00
37 Pledged:

(a) Against circulating notes outstanding.............. 25,250.00
(b) Against United States Government and postal

savings deposits..........................................................  45,000.00
(c) Against public funds of States, counties, school 

districts, or other subdivisionB or municipalities, 34,000.00
(1) Total Pledged.................................................... .$104,250.00

State of Texas, County of Coryell, ss:
I, Andrew Kendrick, Cashier of the above-named bank, do 

solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of 
my knowledge and belief.

Andrew Kendrick, Cashier. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 30th day of 

October, 1934.
C. E. Alvis, Jr., Notary Public. 

Correct— Attest: Byron Lealrd Dan E. Graves J . P. Kendrick
Directors.

'wm
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GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY
1884- to- 1934

HONORING

R. E. POWELL
F O R

F I F T Y  Y E A R S
OF

SERVICE SUCCESS SATISFACTION

IN

CO R YELL CO U N TY A N D  G A TE SVILLE

For this enviable service, we, the undersigned merchants of Gatesville 
salute you and join you on this particular occasion in celebrating 

and wish you every measure of success and continued
good fortune for. your next

F I F T Y  Y E A R S

Painter & Lee 
Cooper Co., Inc.
Cozy Cafe
Frank’s & Jones Market 
Winfield’s Mill, Mattress Factory 

And Hatchery 
H. S. Compton 
Fletcher & Beerwinkle 
Guaranty Bank & Trust Co.

City Drug Store 
Garrett & Curry 
Alvis=Garner Co. 
Thomson Grocery Co. 
George Miller 
Flentgc Drug Store 
Arnold’s Drug Store 
J . M. Prewitt

Hensler=Hord & Parks 
Leaird’s Dept. Store 
Henry Bauman & Son 
Pat Olsen’s Garage 
J .  S. Torbett 
Gatesville National Bank 
Washburn’s Garage 
Joe Hanna

1-

i
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P E R f O N A L

Mfs. Huster (.!oui;h o( Waco 
was a KUt'st Thursday of Mrs. 
Dave McAlister if this city.

Judtte Uohi, W. Urowii made 
a business trip to San Angelo 
yesterday, (Tliursday.)

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS, GATESVILLfi, TEXAS, FRIDAY, NOV. 9, 1934

¡Copperas Cove Man Is GENERAL ELECTION 
Hurt Following: Mishap 

FeaturinR Train, Auto
! .\rriin;.\T (n 'o  iik d  t i 'k sd .w

jtt'ontinued from page one.) 
ticket for governor, were vic
torious over both Democratic 
and ilepublican oppunents. In 

Charles Durrenberger, 61 die«! I '̂‘‘ llOrnla Dpton Sinclair and 
at a Temple hospital Wednes-Jhls “KDIC" plan went down in 
day morning at 6:45 o'clock j b e f o r e  Hepubllcan forces, 
from Injuries received when th«jled by acting Governor Frank

ripped through the once strong 
Heptiblican state of Connecticut, 
rapturing the Senate seat of | 
Frederic Walcott and also re-1 
deeding their governor. In th e , 
neigliboriug state of Khude Is-1 
land the New Dealers romped

Iaway with aiiotlier Senatorship, 
bowling over Felix Hebert. De
feat of another New Deal critic ' 
was effected In Indiana whenl'

f

SPECIAL 
PERMANENT WAVE

,'car In which he was riding F. .Merrimam. „ „ ..c .
was struck hy a freight train at In the Senate turnovers eiglit ! Uie Democrat Sherman Minton 

were Waco visitors last Thurs- a Copperas t’ove crossing Tues-^ Uepublicanl ncumbeuts lost their ¡ran through the Itepublican for-
' res backing Senator Arthur Rob

inson. IVmocrats made quick 
work of New York and .Mas

day. I day. • | seats, former Governor Donahey
— Turkey pickers wanted— He-j .Mr. Durreiil)erger was broaglit ef Ohio overwhelmed tlie vet-
port about Xovciuber 12 to j here for treatment following eran Simeon I). Fess, assistant « “vk or isew York and .Mas- 
Gatesville I’oultry and Kftg Co. |uie accident. His car was hur- .G. O. 1*. Leader in the Senate. I sachuetts, retaining both gover-

G. O. Went of Temple was ailed 25 feet when struck hy the jin West Virginia 29 year oldinorships and Bonatorshlps, while .iMut-i-N .........................WI.Oo up
atesvllle  Visitor last tVednes-' locomotive. Rush Holt scored a striking j'h rir candidate A. Harry Moore j  I Always guaranteed. Next door

Funeral servlets will bo held victory over Senator Hatfield, of I'fcw Jersey swept over Sen- 
Sauirday at t'opperas Cove.— i charter member of the Hepubll-, *tfor Kean.
---------------------------------------------- lean Old Guard. --------- ------------

Mr. and .Mrs. W. J .  .McClain Senator Roscoe Patterson o f :

C atesvllle visitor last Wednes
day.

.Misses Zelnia Scott and Tres- 
sle Mehnrg, teachers in the Ire- 
land e<hool, spent the past week 
end with home folks in Gates- 
vllle.

Miss Knima L* ra Gregory, 
Miss Dola Hoykin and Sidney 
Greg<»ry were in Itasca over last 
week end visiting friends and 

Rev. and Mrs. J . H. Raldridgo 
attended Annual Conference at 
Fort Worth this week.

Mrs. Mabel Gardner and Miss 
Ray Virginia Rayford were Waco 
visitors last Wednesday.

Mrs. Homer Wilson was a 
guest of Mrs. Sallle Farquhar 
at Jonesboro Monday of this 
week.

Mr. Leake .\yres and Miss 
Minnie I>m Witt are attending 
the Annual Texas Conference 
at Fort Worth this week end.

Messrs Otis Coward, Jim Mar
tin and John Johnson were bu«- 
Iness visitors to Waco Thursday 
afternoon.

Mr. John \Veaver has been a 
guest this week in the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. Carl McLen
don, and family,

Mi.ss Wanda Patterson of this

fi ^  %
HKI'OKK' PIMCKN A D V .W C E

iHl Wav»*« ...................... $2.50
Dr two for.......................$2.51
DtlierS ...............................$ 1.00 up

to Cozy Cafe 
l>OIiiaRD COMARI) 

OlM-ralors:
V , — Hammermill Band typewriter I '**•'••*'* Miilson Mable .s,>llrrsof Itasca are making an extend- Missouri went down in defeat] M—. -- -

cd visit with her mother, Mrs. | before Judge Harry S. Truman 
A. H. Gregory of this city. |of Kansas City. The Democrats 

■Mrs. Robt. W. Brown and I - .
.Miss Freída Weaver were i Tom Martin of M ichita, Kan-

ELIZABETH GREEN
Chiropractor

1009 East Main Street 
PHO.NE 194

visitors to Waco last Sunday j  arrived in this city the first 
afternoon. *he week fov an extended

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Sadler o f j 'ls it  with his brother. Jim Mar- 
Dallas are in Gatesville this and family, 
week as guests of his brother, j
•Mr. W. K. Sadler, and other,1relatives and friends.
♦ .Mrs Carl Nesbitt of Mineóla.
Texas was a last week end guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Nesbitt of ; 
the State School, and Mr. and j 
Mrs. O. .V. Hix of this city. I 

Miss Louise Sadler and Mr. Í 
and .Mrs. Van Sadler of tVaco ; 
were last week end guests o f !
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Sadler of | 
this city.

George Witt, student of J. T.
A. C. at Stpphenville, was here 
last week end as a guest of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Perclo 
Witt, 
relatives.

Mile a Minute Romance in High Pressure World

Regal Theater
Sat. Night 10:30, Sun. and Mon.
Comedy: ‘Let’s Play Post Office’- —Pathe News

I
J . H. GRAHAM iA'.MHKIl CO.

Has opened up a TIN SHOP. 
Doing all kinds of TIN tVORK ; 
AND PLC.MBLVG. Flues lined, 
tank and windmill work. Won’t 
he undersold on 16, 25 Rnd 35.Mr. and Mrs. Durward Shop-, ..................................... „„

city attended tlio funeral of her herd and .Miss Elizaiteth tVll-j *’**ff**J w’ater tanks'. Milk coolers
grandfather. .Mr. W. P. Young, | iiumg accompanied Johnnie Mil-j ^i«de to order $3.25. Galvanized
at Killeen Thursday afternoon, ner to Waco last Sunday after- Pipe in all sizes \Vood

Mrs. W. I>. Craddock of Osage , noon. I rod. Steel rod. Get our prices
has been a le.e.ii guest here, Among the Gatesville visitor« i »»efore you buy. 79.9, c

in Waco last Saturday afternoonof her parent.«», .Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Thompson —Turkey pickers wanted— Re- 

aboiit November 12 to
were Mrs. O. K. Lovejoy, .Mrs. ,

Mr and Mrs. Grover Voss and Garland Sydow, Mrs. E. K. I ' *“ “
, J . . .  'Gatesville Poultry and Ekk Cotwo daughters of .Vrnett , gjevens and daughters, Maxino j _______

Otis i and M'anda Ruth.guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Chambers Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Volney Reed of 
Tenvple were recent guests of 
Mr. and .Mrs. John Voss and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Williams 
of Purmela visited their daugh
ter, Elizal>eth, and friends In 
Gatesville Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Harper

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Klncan- 
non and small son, Louis, of 
Duncan, Oklahoma, left yester
day after a short visit here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Saunders.

Mrs. W. O. Taylor of Arnett 
is recuperating from an opera
tion in the Providence Sanitar
ium at Waco, Mrs. Taylor isJ - ----- T. AWMtrr, 4 CS/ lUt 10

and daughter, Botty Jane, of  ̂the mother of Mrs. Donald Mc-
Oglesby were here during last 
week end vlsltlnz relatives.

Mrs. M. A. Friend of Oglesby 
was a guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. A. A. Harper, last Sunday 
and Monday

Kinney of this city.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Clary of 

this city have received news of 
a new granddaughter, arrived 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
L. Bradley of Dublin, October

Mrs. J . M. Ayres and daugh- .,1. ghe has been given the 
ter, Dorothy, have returned to^^ame of Jewel Doen. 
their home In Corpus Chrlstl'

— FOR SALE— About 150 head 
of mixed sheep or might put 
them out on the shares to right | 
party. Leake Ayres. 85-tf

KIDNAPED
On the night of the 31st 

someone kidnaped my steel lawn 
seat. He cat) return where taken 
or notify the News office and 
collect ransom.— S. II. Tucker.

85-ltc

— MONUMENTS —  Guaranteed 
weather proof Georgia Granite. 
See Young Lee, Gateaville

77-9tc

following a visit with their 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. 
Goe. Flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert O’Neal

< EMF.TAHY WORKING AT 
PIDCOKK Nt)V. 16

There will be a cemetery

— WANTED—To trade Model T 
Ford truck in good condition for 
span of mules. See me at Jno. 
Washburn’s Garage on November 
10th, or write Bud Smith, Box 
181, Bay City, Texas. 84-2tc

with
ROGER

P R Y O R
HEATHER

A N G E L
Either Rsliton, Victor Moor«, 
Ruth Donnelly,'P«ul Kaye. A 
Stanley Bcrgerman Production 
directed by Stuart Walker. 
Presented by Carl. Lacmmle 
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE.

B«outy and Braint 
at war with Lova» 
in  th a  c o m a d y  
drama that reveals 
the inside facts of 
high-pressure ex
ploitation methods!

and small son, Leo Earl, of | *̂ *’''klng at PIdcoke, Friday, 
Valley Mills were guests of h e r T 6 .  Everyone is re-

. . «a -  - * rill̂ eitiavl _e_ *parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . H.
Alevander, last Sunday. Mrs. 
O’Neal was the former Miss 
Brown Alexander.

.Mrs. W. C. Lane, nee. Miss 
Doris Putman, and her mother, 
Mrs. W. A. Putman of Oglesby, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Barney Wollard and family the 
first of the week.

quested to 
lunch.

bring their own

666 C H C C K t

COLDS
A N O

FEVER
d a y

L I Q U I D  .  T A B L E T S  HEADACHES
SALV« .  NOSB D RO ea IN S O  MINUTKa

BUY FROM GRAII.AM lA’MBER 
COMPANY

Stove pipe, 2 for ...................25c
Sheet Iron Heaters . . . ' . . $ 1 .3 5  
ALL WOOD HEATBRS AND 

WOOD COOK STOVES 
10 per cent off. Buy Now!

Window Glass, each .................5c
Neets foot oil, gal.....................75c
Two good hame strings for 25c
Good Horse Collar ............ $1.00
Largest Stock of Harness In the 
County. All leather goods i  off.

79-9tc

Vi ^
REGAL— LAST DAY^
“Against the Law”

John McBrown Comedy and 
lA)Bt Jungle.
10c and 15o—Two for 26c

W G l i T I S A T U R W
Matinee and Night

IVlilHon Dollar Ransom
Damon Munyon Story. Lost 
Jungle No. 8, and Comedy,

RITZ— NOW
Buck Jones; Double header.

“The Lone Rider”
With Buck .Tones and last 
chapter of RED RIDER.
In order to get a good seat 
we adrise you to see this 
show tonight.
Rltz will be open Saturday 
at 10:30.10c and 15c—Two for 26c _____

Happy Prices at Both Regal and Ritz Theaters 
Adults 15c, two for 25c— Kids 10c

.« »
y
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